Brain Injury Rehabilitation at Marianjoy
A unique healing experience

• 60-acre wooded campus with walking paths
• Four garden areas
Strengthening the mind, body and spirit

- Chapel
- Meditation room
- Labyrinth
Illinois’ leading choice for brain injury care

According to Medicare.gov, Marianjoy provides inpatient brain injury rehabilitation to more patients than any other inpatient rehabilitation facility in Illinois.

Source: medicare.gov/IRF Compare, December 2019
Marianjoy has the only Chicago-area brain injury inpatient rehabilitation program accredited by the Commission on the Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF).
Better by the Numbers
Among Marianjoy patients

98% said they would recommend Marianjoy to family and friends

98% returned to living in the community after their rehabilitation

95% said their rehabilitation program helped them effectively manage pain

IT HealthTrack patient survey results between April 2017 and March 2018.
What makes us different

- More therapy minutes
- Access to state-of-the-art technology
- High quality composite score
Specialized care teams

Most Marianjoy therapists with master’s or doctorate degrees also hold specialty certifications specific to diagnoses, patient age and treatment techniques.
Marianjoy’s Brain Injury Program clinicians

• Expertise in neurorehabilitation
• Recognized by the Brain Injury Association of America
Leader in technology

Marianjoy is the only facility in Illinois to offer treatment with the Armeo® Power, the world’s first robotic arm exoskeleton for integrated arm and hand therapy.

And, we have two of only four Armeo® Spring machines in Illinois.
As an Ekso Bionics Center of Excellence, Marianjoy is one of only six facilities in Illinois to use Ekso Bionics technology for rehabilitation.
Marianjoy Centers of Excellence

- Aphasia Center
- Swallowing and Voice Rehabilitation
- Driver Rehabilitation
- Locomotion, Balance and Fall Prevention
- Augmentative and Alternative Communication
Rehabilitation With Results

Marianjoy exceeds national benchmarks in the following categories:

• Overall satisfaction
• Likelihood that the patient would live in the community (instead of nursing home)
• Improved pain control
• Decreased readmission to the hospital
• Satisfaction with quality of life

IT HealthTrack Annual Data, April 1, 2017 to March 31, 2018.
HEAL BETTER